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TIOXS RilOtU IK AT HAM).

A Vartrly of Slinplos Tlmt Ate Kfflr-elo- u"

l'owOcrod Orris Root, Lay
' ruder Oil, Sweet Almond Oil, Aro

PrcftsltiK Table Xcccssllk's,

It U a matter of wonder that glrli
4o not hnvo more toilet preparations
on their arousing tables.

For lnstnnce, every girt knows
that html water Is ruinous to the
kln, and tlint which la soft lg not

always ol)talnable. Blcarbonato of
ioda will niprijve the quality, and the
addition of a little powdered orris
toot will scent the wa'er at the
tame time. These powderj nro mix-

ed In equal quantities, yet one-thir- d

of the amount of orris root will be
iufflclcnt to give fragrance. This
compound should bo kept In a tin
box or tightly closed glnsa Jur, and
about a teaspoonful of It added to a
basin of water will bo frnsriint and
delicious, and a handful will perfume

X ...... . V..M.

Orris root, the Florentine variety,
is among the most valuable anil at
the same time, cheaper! of sweet
odors. It Is never cloying, but tho
scnt lants, particularly the root Is
bought In pieces; Instead of powder-
ed. There Is nothing worn or used
that Is not improved by It, for In-

stance, a pleee in tho box of ties, col-
lars, or handkerchiefs will scent
them nicely. A piece of the root may
be put Into tho hair under the pom-
padour roll to Impart a delicious fra-
grance
Lavender oil Is another sweet that

should be used more ofton. In full
Strength It 1b most unpleasant, but
diluted with deodorized alcohol it
becomes singularly refreshing. It
should bo bottled and used freely for
cleansing tho face or for wiping over
the llesh after a wash. A drop of
this oil, full strength, added to a

of glycerine and ten
of water, forms a good

preparation with which to wet un-

ruly h cks. Without causing them
tr lie sticky It will train them In ph:"o
and will not crisp the hair as. does
the constant use of water.

lienxt-I- in the tincture should
bave a place on every toilet table.
Ten drops of It In a basin of water
is excellent for rinsing the face night
and morning. If the complexion Is
greasy ten drops may be put to a
gill of water and the skln-wlp- od with
th!s peverul times a day, letting the
lo:ion dry on.

Nothing Is more softening or nour-if- h

ng to the skin than sweet almond
oil. It's odor which is not pleasant,
thenph Inoffensive, may be conceal-
ed by adding a few drops of oil of
lavender. It may be masr.aged Into
the pores at any time, and when the
hands are being treated the benefic-
ial effect Is more rapid If they are
thickly dusted with powdered French
ehaUt and encased in gloves. This
dont for several nights will make a
marked difference In tho appearance
of tho handH. While not as easy to
oso as cold cream it Is a perfect sub-itltut- e.

Some Household Dangers.
Never fill an oil lamp or a parffin

lamp either, for that matter, while It
is alight. It Is quite easy for tho
rapor to catch fire and sot the spirit
or oil In tho bottle ablnzo, tn an ex-
plosion will most likely follow. Al-
ways turn tho lamp out before refill-
ing It.

After filing a lamp, too, bo care-
ful to wipe the outside dry, for any
trickle of oil on it3 sides might eas-
ily catch Are.

Don't allow the oil to stand in the
lamp for very long. If it Is not
burned it should bo thrown away. It
gathers Impurities and Increases the
risk of an explosion. For the samo
reason always keep the paraffin can
vell corked.

Don't put clothes around the Are
to dry tnd then go to bed and leave
them. A spark may easily fly out of
the flro and set them alight. Never
leave a wood Are unguarded. Al-
ways put a metal Are screen or some-
thing of that sort In front o' it to pr,

ent the sparks Aying.
Don't try to make a Are draw by

folding a newspaper in front of It.
If It dcesn't set Are to tho mantle
piece or your own clothes, it may fly
bluzing up the chimney and set that
!ght.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with i.ocai, applications, as they
caunot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and iu order to
cure it you must take internal rem-
edies. Hall's Catarrli Cure is tak-
en internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
Prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with
the blood purifiers, acting directly

the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingre-
dients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free..

F.J. ClIENBV&Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Veterinary RpoolfU's cure diseases
of Jloim's, Cuttlo, Slxiop, if4, IIoKs and
rmiltrr by netinR directly on tho sick r.BTS
without Iohh of time. '

cukutilm,., LuntFr,.r, Milk b,.Jr.

If&J-''-1.
Jl;SpIr,.,K0AT'

iamwonM8. Bo,i 0rlh

?Jnir"l r"M:' InfUme

Ocw J Diarrhea, Dy.vntrry. '
O.G. rrevrnu MISCAHlUAURi

otiau I KIDNEY A RLADflKn DISORDERS.
oli!f-E!T.ni!"K"R2- yUn"'- - Kruptloni.

3. K. I p D :oniTin, Startn. C'nnt

too. mn h 1 Rtabls Cane, Ten Specific, Honk, ftj 7,
At dniKKlxU, or annt prrpaM on rrorlpt of prion.
HnmphrrT.' Mnllrlno Co., Our. Wlilbun and JohnFtrcrU, Now York.
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GLOC3Y WAVING LOCKS.

Deponed Upon Kind of Shair.peo Civ.
cn and Method of Drying.

Glossy waving hair should bo tho
lot oi every woman, but how iu It to
bo kiiu;o glossy and waving? To i.iis

- may be replied that nil hair Is rtlf.
and that each variety of hair

reuulris it a own treatment. Ta-- i

which benefits one kind of
luur wsil spoil another.

Hulr thut Is dry is nlmor,t nhvnya
flilrd vlLh dandruff. This lies na::t
to tho scalp and is unpleasant t: sea.
It docs not really injure tho scalp.
Hut It cirts down and is not nleo or
well groomed. Yet, how can it Lo
helped where the hair is dry ?

Here is a cure and, whllo uclns It
the hulr Is benefited Kreatly. What la
more. Its color 1s Improvod and, often,
tho very tone of tho hair is made bet-
tor ,fo that it has uiorti life and
springiness.

"Sluuipoo tho hair in 11 k'kkI cz
chainpoo. Then rinse it a thousand
times" to quote a London hair dress-tr- .

"And, when It is all rinsed, dry
it well.

"Now comes tho final touch. Part
off the hair in tho Middle, limiting a
lonp parting right from the middle
of the forehead down to the nap of
tho neck. Take a little almond oil,
moisten the finger tips with It, shake
them to take off the superfluous drop
and gently 'spat' tho paitins. Go over
It lightly but thoroughly until the
scalp shines a little.

"Part oft the hair as?ain and ro over
the next parting in tho samo manner.
Do not use more than a suspicion of
oil, not enough to drip from tho fin-
ger tips, and do not, on nny account,
get n particle upon the hair. This Is
the best known treatment for tho
scalp.

"Dry hair will never shine, but aft-
er tho scalp is treated It will begin lo
bo oily and it will gradually take on a
little gloss. Repeat and It will be
positively lustrous."

A Nation of Housekeepers.
A favorite fliiig of tho French at

tho English has always been that tho
laSter are a nation of shopkeepers
An English woman has now called

j

Americans "a nation of housekeep-
ers."

I

During a recent visit to tiiia
country sho was struck by the fact
that so many American women of
means and refiniment either "do their
own work" or actively superintend
the domestic arrangoments. taking a
pride in this duty, says Robert Web-
ster Jones in tho Housekeeper. Our
friend was surprised to leirn that
"an American woman will spend t'10
forenoon in cooking, or dusting, or
cleaning, then dress herself like a
duchess and sally forth to the meet,
ing of a fashionable club where sho
is to read a learned paper, like as not,
or else call a carriage and make a
round of social calls. And her stand-
ing does not seem to bo impaired in
tho least, by the fact that during
part of tho day she has dono the work
of a menial, nor has It affected her
own personal attractiveness."

Cheap Living In Switzerland.
A cotton mill In Zurich has among

Its employees 125 Italian girls, for
whom a Bpeclai lodging houe has
l.een built. It is looked after by elx
Catholic nuns, who are paid by the
firm. Kach girl pays 90 .entlmes a
ilay (17.4 co.-Hs-) '.or food and lodg-

ing. .
Mexico's Mines.

Throughout the Mexican State of
Ban Luis t'otosl about 13,000 minora
.! employed. The products are
gold, lead, mercury, zinc, cinnabar,

and silver.
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Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in

STOMACH.

Sleeplessness
L

.
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Poetry Worth RcaJirrj.
Hark to 'Undy's.

I want to go bnck to 'Lln-Jy'- bak
to tho Old arfa j hwe,

Where the friends I know were true
as bluo and poverty no disgrace;

I wont to forget the sighing, tho
rush nnd the rnttloty-bang- ,

Tho whistle's toot, the rumbling
cart, and tho enr boll's noisy
clnnR.

I'll like to go back 4n the
drowsy afternoons.

And drown the sounds of tho grimy
town In an ocenn of clover
to looms.

I vnnt to go bnck to MndyS-bn- clt

to tho "Stubton Land,"
Where It didn't take much of learn-

ing to mnko folks understand;
Whero the grasp of 11 hand wns rug-

ged, but tho clasp was firm nnd
true.

J A:iJ the eyes of tho man behind
tr.t ni looked honest and frank
at you.

I want to steal off at twilight, as I
did" when the sun sank low,

t:d dr ain tho dreams that wero
t".i::o to dream Iu tho hazy
afterglow.

T want to go bnck to Idndy's
back thro' tho stretch of years,

I want to go back to the boyhood
track beyond tho doubts and
nnd fears;

It seems but a step back yonder to
tho fields and the rose leaf rain,

A i tep In mllos, but, nh! the years
linked In an endless chain!

What ltttlo of spoil I've garnered,
what little the world has doled,

I would burter it all thrice over, to
live In Its sweet enfold.

I want to go back to Llndy's
where tho white road winds
away

O'er valley and hill nnd dalo and rill
to tho rim of distant gray;

I v.r.nt to get out In the open, whero
a fellow has elbow room

Whero he's never afraid to cross tho
street for fear he will meet his
doom.

L'ack to the fragrant orchard and the
cool of tho grateful sod

For that was as near, I reckon, as
ever I've been to God.

Will F. Griffon.

The Kcnreerow.
Heboid the scarecrow; reo him stand
Upon the newly planted land;
A Pguro ragficd and forlorn.
Tho silent watcher of tho corn.
K!s dangling legs, his arms spread

w Ide,
The lone man of tho countryside:

couth, the butt or pen and tonguo,
Unheralded, unfamed, unsung.
To you; old scarecrow, then this lay, '
to cneer you on your lonely way;
Would that all men their whole lives

through-
Served some good purpose e'en r.3

jou.
- Joe Cone.

Ehb.
Tl:o tide In out nnd on tho br.r,

Tho short waves boat a harsh tal- -
too,

While, etched upon tho further
blue,

A patch of foam lies likn n Ftar.
Upon the mud before my fee:.

The surf has carved fantastic
forms;

The wreckage of n hundred
storms

In bedded where the currents meet..

And he.-- a flashing Hock of t:iVz,
A dervish crew, swings to end fro,
Gr swoops to pluck lis prey nnd go

l iiathii-- through the sunken hulls.
James Owen Tryo:i.

Vps nnd Downs nr. tlie Road.
It's easy to drive an nuto-.nohil-

When everything goes O. K. ;

When tho wind is fair and tho ror.d
Is bare,

And tho englao is ch;:gr;ing away.
It's enry to steer the ponderous

tiling,
It's easy to start and stop;

Hut It's hard, I say, when she won't
obey.

And tho engine refuses to flop.

It's easy to drive an automobllo
When she's unxiouj to sail along;

When sho thrills to fctl tho lifo in
her keel.
And Is chugging her highway

It's easy to fly down tho boulevard I

When there 3 nothing your speed
to mar.

Hut It's hard to bowl when a tolo- -
graph pole

Runs carelessly into your ear.
Joo Cone.

BLOOMSBUW3.

BIG OFFER
(To All Our

The

Subscribers

Indianapolis, Indiana.
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the

Nation. Edited by an Able Corps

of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal pub-lishe-

It fills a position of its own and has taken the leading
place in the homes of rural people in every section of the United
States. It gives t. e farmer and his family something to think
about aside from the humdrum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON GOODE

Great

Pa.

WE MAKE THE OFFER OF

Two for the Price of One: THE COLUMBIAN

The Oldest County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH YEAR FOR $I.OO

This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and
all old ones who pay all arrears and renew within thirty days.
Sample copies free. Address :

THE COLUMBIAN, Bloomsburg,

EXCEPTIONAL

ONE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Bulletin.

JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES.
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Restful, delightful, interesting, and instructive, there is
no trip like that on the Great Lakes; those inland seas which
form the border line between the United States and Canada.
And June is one of the most charming months in the year in
which to take the trip.

For comfort the fine passenger, steamships of the Anchor
Line have no superiors. As well-appointe- d as the palatial
ocean grevhounds which plow the Atlantic, their schedule
allows sufficient time at all stopping places to enable the
traveler to see something of the great lake cities and to view
in daylight the most distinctive sights of the lakes, and the
scenery which frames them.

The trip through the Detroit River, and through Lake
St. Clair, with its great ship canal in the middle of the lake,
thence through Lake Huron, the locking of the steamer
through the great locks at the Soo, and the passage of the
Portage' Entry, lake and canal, across the upper end of Mich-
igan are novel and interesting features.

The voyage from Buffalo to Duluth covers over eleven
hundred miles in the five days' journey. Leaving Buffalo,
the steamships Juniata and Tionesta, make stops at Erie,
Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac Island, the Soo, Marquette,
Houghton and Hancock, and Duluth,

The 1908 season opens on June 16, when the Steamer
Tionesta will make her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor Line is the Great Lake Annex of the Penn-sylvani- a

Railroad, and the service incisures up to the high
standard set by the "Standard Railroad of America."

An illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of stcimers,
rates of fare, and other information is in course of prepara-
tion, and may be obtained when ready from any Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Ticket Agent, who is also prepared' to bookpass-enger- s

who may desire to take this trip through the Great
Lakes and back.
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Take OtJB
of the LitHc Tablets

and the Pain is Gone.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

timi; 1 aiii t: itti.u.ti'
June t 1904, and until J'urtlitr tlce.

Car leave Bloom fof E.py.Almdfci.Liw
kide, Berwick nd interndw) fe-int-

follows)
A. M. $:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, vfo, 8:3,

9.00,9:40, 10:20, II:oo, 11:40.
P. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1 :4o, a.ao, JkjO, 314

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00,7:40,8130,9:0
(9:40) lo:ao (I I :oo)
Leaving depart from I'.efwitW ofte hor

from time B K've" love, commiaaxlng 1,

6:00 n. m,

Leave lilooin (or CnUi A. Ml. ,V3'-6:15- ,

t7:oCt 8:00, 9:00, tlO:eo, tll:o.
1 2:oo.

I'. M. I:oO, f2:c0, 3:00, 4:00, 5:0c, 6:C.,
f7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (II:no)

Cars returning depart from (JmH ' da 20
miurteff mm time as given above.

First carileaves MnrkeiS(uat In fWttick
on Sund.iys at 7:00 a. m,

Kirst enrtfor Catawisna Sunday. 7 :cjr n. m.
First cr from Berwick for Worm Sunday!

leaves at 8:00 a. in .

First car leaves Catawissa Sunday., at
7 30 a. m.

'From Power Ilouce.
Saturday night only,

f 1'. K. K. Connection,
Wm, Terwii.ligrb,

Superintendent.
' ?ffj-.- -

BloomVbtirg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, I90S, 12:03 a. m.

NOKTHWANl).
Jl

A.M. r.M. P.M. A. M

t 1 t
HlonmRburg I L A W... 9 no 3 87 8 19 00
HlnornHbiirtf P&H V ni 1 SW 617 ...
Hapi'r Mill 9 14 St 8 S 0
LlRhtStrcPt 9 IK 2 51 84 0 M
OranifevlllB 2 03 6 4S 0 50
Porks 9 S 8 13 H M 7 08
Zaners f4(l ri 17 8 67 li
R'lllwater 48 8 t 7 0S 7 49
Benton 9 88 8 83 7 13 8 10
Kdsons now3 37 7 17 d V0
coles Oreek mo3 40 7 tl it
Launarhs in 08 .78 4!N 7 81 8 40
Orass Mere Park floni 3 47 7 "8 ....
Central in IS 8 5S 7 41 9 0
JamtBbn Cltv 10 18 8 58 7 15 1

BOUTUWAHD
()

A.M. A.M. KM. A.M. A.M.
t t t i 'Jamlsnnt'ltjr.... 8 50 1048 4 85 700 11 8l

Central .. 6 54 10 51 4 38 70S 1146
Hrass Mere rark ffl 01 ri 1 00 f i 47 I7W
Laubarhn 08 ll 0 f 4H fl 18 11 58
Coli-- s creek f l Jil 0 4 63 Jl M i ot
Rdsons IU4 rllOU N M IT Kl 1 lo
Benton 1H 1113 6 00 7 -' 85
Htlllwater s ll 21 6 01 7 88 12 46
Zaners ffl 85 111295 17 f7 45 12 68
Forks 6 89 11 6 21 7 49 1 no

' niffvlllc 8 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 30
MfTht Strret 7 00 11 60 1 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 7 0S 11 68 6 42 8 13 1 50
Bloom. P K b 8.25 2 18
BlOOin. 1) L W. 7 20 1210 COO 8.30 216

Trains No 21 nd 22 mixed, second class,
t Dally except. Mindu)'. t Dally Sunday

only. IKlaifhtop. W. U. BNYDER, bupt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

--1 I
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anvnna .ending a .ketrh and description may
quickly oarertnlti nnr optntnu free whether an
Inrfttillnn Is prohnfolj patenliihln. Communion,
limit Ktrlctlyeontllentliil. HANDBOOK on Patent,
sent froe. Oldnnt niionry for Bucurmir putent..

1'nieiit. taken through Munti A Co. recelva
tptrutf notice, without churn o, lu the

Scientific Jimencam
A fmndiomolf llluntrnfftd wnt?k1r. I.Hrtreflt clr- -

rtilurliiti tt nnv nrlnnl Witt Inurnut. Term ft, VJ a
ymr; inurniuniut.fi. boiu uy uh new.tnttiern.
MUNN&CQ.361Bro.dw.y,

llrauch CRlce, 82S F Bt, Waihlumon, D.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
agj aj.aaif.i A.H your uruxglmt for .

I Ilamnnd IlrandAXI'lll. In lird ami Uold nictalllAVy
h.ies, tMlt.l with Ulua ttlbboo. WTake no other. Ilnr of roup V

4. g "llini.Ml
Atltfnr4'in.'lfKF).TKII
IIIIM FILl.H. for H.t

P

wears known a. hat, Sfit, Alwavi Ralithl.
SOLD BY DfiUGGfSTS EVERYWHERE

' J .:K".-aii.- -i awt Ijui'ji'w t.w I...V.jjTW . luj a Itu triant f 1
5v 4v C. J; .;! Never .I'alla to l:tora wrvif

fv.','l-- :r t.l 31 Vf In mi Vovinr.it '""n'r-

12
HJ Krcit uhitv, how tt u'kui LUiitt, tntu uiiu'kf,

AUL CCUNTRItS 3y " '" ; I. ni;,6-.'5- wrw lam.J! tiwn,-- anJ t.'w e:.'.A
'i P''.-.- i si il in!'ia,'4r.nj Exct.islvsly. 25

JW -- 13 '.taiii S.t r.v. trl 8ldtt. Pttan 0iit
V! v.j.ntrj(.rtN, J. . im

If you have
Headache

Trv One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effec- ts

25 Doses
25 Cents


